From the Ferry Terminal to Swedish Cherry Hill

On exiting the ferry terminal turn RIGHT on Alaskan Way
Drive 4 blocks and turn LEFT on South King Street
Drive 1 block and turn LEFT on 1st Avenue South
Drive 4 blocks and turn RIGHT on Yesler Way
Drive 0.8 miles and turn LEFT on 12th Avenue South
Drive 5 blocks and turn RIGHT on East Jefferson Street
Drive 4 blocks and turn LEFT onto 16th Avenue South
The Swedish Cherry Hill parking garage is on your LEFT
From Swedish Cherry Hill to the Ferry Terminal

On exiting the Cherry Hill parking garage turn RIGHT
You are on 16th Ave South
Turn RIGHT on East Jefferson Street
Drive 4 blocks and turn LEFT on 12th Avenue South
Drive 5 blocks and turn RIGHT on Yesler Way
Drive 0.9 miles and turn RIGHT on Alaskan Way
Take first LEFT on Columbian Way
Turn LEFT on Alaskan Way
Turn RIGHT into the ferry terminal area